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A gentle response defuses anger, but a sharp tongue kindles a temper-fire. Knowledge flows 
like spring water from the wise; fools are leaky faucets, dripping nonsense. God doesn’t miss a 

thing—he’s alert to good and evil alike. Kind words heal and help;
cutting words wound and maim.
Proverbs 15:1-4 (The Message)

How can the tone of my words bring out the best in people and glorify God?

1.  Ask God _______________________________________________________________.

But who can discern their own errors? Forgive my hidden faults.
Psalm 19:12 (NIV)

2.  Confess to God _____________________________________________.

Keep your servant also from willful sins; may they not rule over me. Then I will be blameless, 
innocent of great transgression.

Psalm 19:13 (NIV)

3.  Allow God _____________________________________________________________.

May these words of my mouth and this meditation of my heart be pleasing in your sight, Lord, 
my Rock and my Redeemer.

Psalm 19:14 (NIV)

GRACE NEWS

Community Dinner
Come out and join us on Thursday evenings 
at 5pm for a free community dinner, games 
and fellowship, childcare is available. We 
are in need of team members to help put 
together our community dinne, please see 
Pandora.

Choir practice
Every Friday night at 6:30 p.m. See Alice if 
you are interested.

February 18, 2018
0:00 a.m. Elder Care Workshop Sponsored by 
Zeta Phi Beta.

February 25, 2018
10:00 a.m. Community Breakfast in honor of 
Black History Month - More details to follow.

LET’S CONNECT
PLEASE TEAR OUT AND DROP IN BASKETS AS YOU EXIT

Date:         /         /              
Service Attended: 
     1st time               2nd time               3rd time
     Regular Attendee               Church Member
     Male               Female

Name(s): 

     Single  18-23  50’s
     Married  24-29  60+
     Divorced  30’s
     Widowed  40’s
     Middle School        High School  College

Address:
City:
State:    Zip:
Ph:   
Cell: 
Email: 
     Please update my contact information

MY DECISION TODAY
      I said YES for the first time,
      and became a follower of Jesus.
      I decided to RENEW my relationship with Jesus.
We have resources to help you with your decision.

MESSAGE NOTES
Say What? | Part 1

SCHEDULE
Worship Times:

Sunday @ 11:30am (Traditional)

Grace Kidz/Youth
Sunday School Sunday @10am

Children’s Ministry Sunday @ 11:30am
(during service)



I WOULD LIKE INFORMATION ABOUT:

PRAYER REQUESTS

Public Prayer List           For Pastors Only

PRAY FOR:

egracechurch.com

An effective and time-saving way to give 
your tithes and offerings without carrying 
cash or writing checks.

1.  Scan QR CODE with any Smart Phone.
2.  Set up an ONLINE giving plan with 
Grace Church.

GIVE BACK TO GOD ONLINE!
go to:  egracechurch.com/give

General Fund
Last Week $ 361
Received YTD $ 971

Weekly Attendance
92

YOU COUNT

INVOCATION
O God, our Guide and Guardian, you have led 
us apart from the busy world into the quiet 
of your house. Grant us grace to worship 
you in Spirit and in truth, to the comfort of 
our souls and the upbuilding of every good 
purpose and holy desire. Enable us to do more 
perfectly the work to which you have called 
us, when we shall resign into your hands the 
tasks which you have committed to us. So may 
we worship you not with our lips at this hour, 
but in word and deed all the days of our lives; 
through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

CALL TO WORSHIP
L: Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; 
break forth into joyous song and sing praises! 
Sing praises to the Lord, with the lyre, the 
trumpet, and the sound of melody!
P: Here we are, Lord! We come into 
Your house this morning praising Your 
faithfulness, giving thanks for Your mercy, 
seeking Your joy.
L: Thank You for creating us and giving us 
life and breath today. Thank You for Your Son 
Jesus Christ, our Savior.
P: Thank You for the Holy Spirit whose 
presence here unites us as Your people. Fill 
us with Your peace today!


